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A Pointless Missife?-

an Allen Tells 
Of Moon Rocket 

IJ a talk before the 20th annual 
phl' ics colloquium held at S I, 
Jame A. Van All n, proCe sor and 
head oC physics, said Wednesday 
m,lIt that the propo ed rocket rtT' 
In, to the moon was pointless un· 

I less some scientific information 
w~re to be obtained. 

Von Allen said the rocket would 
be instrumented to obtain further 
data about cosmic rays. One of the 
primary instruments aboard would 
be a Geiger counter, he aid. The 
Geiger lube counts the co mic par
ticles, emitting a pulse as each 
particle passes through it. 

The weight of the talk, "Ob er\'a
tions with Two Earth Satellites," 
dealt with the information gained 
from Explorer III wheh carrie the 
recorder designed by George If. 
Ludwig, G, Tiffin. 

Van Allen recounted the prob· 

• COpy l ruled Pre 

Cheers, Boos, for 
De Gaulle Speech 

countrymen that France had I t 
a battl but not th war. 

Whil ()(> G uil d fit<! tM Com. 
mun by b n at th 
cer moni , hi CO\ rnmt'nt i· 
oed • formal tat m nl cond ron· 

ing Hungary's x utlon of Imre 
I IIi)' and other I adln, freedom 
fighter a "an ct that nothing 
could ju tify." 

"Th French CO\' rnlll('nt con· 

lem o[ particles jamming the Dr. James Van Allen 
id r the execution of lh. men 

o[ courag and ind prnd nce a 
an exlr mely ra\'e ('vent. tb con· 
sequ n of ",hlch will be pro
found, " De GauU 's Go\ernm nl 

equipment so that no data could be A Poilitless Rockl'l 
obtained in certain areas. Slid s of 
,raphs were shown to "fill in" the 
blank spots. Most of the jamming 
occurred at distances 2,000 kilom· 
~ters above the earth's surface. 

After independent studies of the 
information received from the sat· 
ellite by Van Allen and Erne t C. 
Ray, assistant professor of physics, 
theories were given tor the lack of 
information. The answer to the 
jamming was that the Geiger 

counter could count only 128 parti· 
cle per econd. The hugt" number 
of particle which were nt ri ng 
jammed the in trument 0 It did 
not give any data , Van Allen aid , 
He said the "real" count, what is 
calculat d, should be 30·35,000 per 
second. 

A film on the firing of the fir t 
Explorer wa. hown after the talk. 

id. 
e!. ewh('re around the capital 10 The hug crowd around tilt> Arch 
head off vlol('nce in t~ wake of of Triumph wa nol y but beha\ed 
a Communi t call for d monstra· in perf t order until aft r De 
tion 10 " Irike back gainst Cae- Guile I rt for . font Valeri!-n 
i m." I tcm It'ry oulSid Pari. to lay a 

But at nightfall th [aetory gat , "teath In memory of hundr ds of 
working.das QU rt rs and the re i lance fiihters hot by th 
(,8.t· id SQuare where commu' l C('rman~. , 
ni t demon tratlons traditionally iii rout lay throu,h Ih In· 
begin were quJ t du trial uburb of Sure n wh r 

. Communi t agitator h d bt n 

SUI Arts Festival 
Opens With E.xhibit 

De Caull , defYIn' th Commu· hard at work all afternoon trying 
nl t th!,<'at, rodc , throu.gh th to drum up nil-De CauU demon. 
treets 10 lin open hmou me pa t tralion 

hundred of thou and of ch('('rin, Hundr 'd of f clory workcr~ 
Fr nchmrn "who 1hun,~red "\'Iv/! and 1helr famlll lined thc id 
De G~~lIl' nnd Alieria walk of ur. nt's _ but only to 
Frt>nch. hout "Vi\' D G ull~ " 0 th' 

It wa D Gaull 's fir. t appear· g('n~r81 dro,·c pa t 
once before the Fr nch public • 

New Building 
Too Close; 
Suit Brought 

Work on the Iowa State Histori· 
cal Society Building has been hall· 
cd until Friday when a hearing 
can be held on a court order ask· 
ing a temporary injunction to stop 
the construction. 

Excavations for Coolings oC the 
building, to be built al Gilbert 
Street and Iowa Avenue, have been 
dug to dale. 

A restraining order was handed 
down by Judge Harold Evans lllis 
week on the petition of Elmer and 
Cathering Paul, who own the pro· 
perty Immediately east of the new 
building. 

The injunction was asked on the 
grounds that excavation for the 
building has extended to the Paul's 
west lot line and shrubs, flowers 
and portlons of the lawn are in 
danger oC dropping into the exca
vation. 

The petition alleges the two
story building will cut off light 
and circulation of air to the Pauls' 
home. According to the petition 
the Paul home is two feet from 
the west lot line, while the new 
building is to be four feet from 
the lot line. 

The plaintiffs have also asked 
a writ of mandamus directing lhe 
historical society to condemn the 
Pauls' property rights before con
slrucLion may continue. 

A hearing on the writ has been 
set at 10 a.m. Wednesday before 
Judge Evans. 

Strontium 90 
Warns of Danger in 
Nevada Test Area 

LOGAN, Utah IA'I - A scientist 
says that within 10 or 20 years 
those who dwell in the Nevada 
nuclear test region may collect a 
serious amount of strontium 90 in 
their bones. 

Dr, Norman Bauer told 700 scien· 
tists meeting here that responsible 
Federal agencies have not lur· 
nlshed enough data on radiation 
(allout in the region to establish 
whether there is danger. 

Bauer, a Utah State University 
chemistry professor, spoke Wed· 
nesday to the annual meeting of 
the Pacific Division, American 
Assn, for the Advancemenl of Sci· 
ence. 

lWeather 

The I.w of .v.r .... I. bound 
.. catch up with the towa we.th· 
.rman - he predicts show .... 
.. a In for today. 

The fo,.cHt call. for ocee.· 
lena' wl.'y lC .... red thunder· 

. aIIow.r. , L for t9day with II"'. 
I d\4I"" In temperatv,., , 

Tllday' •. hl,h •• r •• xpected to 
lit from 75-15 cIq ...... 

. An exhibition o[ contt"mporary 
painting, marking the opening of 
the 20th Annual U1 Arts Fe tival, 
will go on display today In the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The exhibit will feature 43 paint· 
ings by 25 contemporary arU ts 
who have had paintings exhibited 
In previous [estivals. The paintings 
will be hung in the il1 ain Lounge, 
East Lobby, and th!' Terrae 
Lounge o( the Union. 

The painting for the exhibit 
were selected by Mrs. Edith Hal· 
pert, Director of the Downtown 
Gallery in New York City . Mrs. 
Halpert has been working with the 
festival art shows ince '945. 

The art exhibit i SCheduled to be 
displayed until Aug. 13. 

Opera Cut 
The cast for Puccini's opera 

"Madam Butterfly," another high. 
light of t he Festival, i. expcctt'd to 
be announced today. 

Th • peclal Engli h translation 
of the opera will bt, produced JOInt. 
Iy by the SUI Department of Music 
and the Dramatic Art Departm 'nt. 
The opera will b performed July 
28 and 29 and August I and 2 in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Another fcature of the Festival 
will begin Sunday, Jun 22, with 
the opening of the high chool All· 
State Music Camp. 10re than 330 
students have registered for the 
camp. 

Concert Prepanltion 
The students will be spending 

most of their time preparing {or 
concerts to be pre nted June 29 
and July 3. 

Two oth r concerl.!i will be pre
sented during llle Festival. The S I 
Symphony Orchestra will perform 
July 3, and there will be a Faculty 
Chamber Mu ic Concert July 23. 

In addition , the ummer es ion 
lecture series will feature the fol
lowing : Claire Booth Luce will 
speak July 15 on "Fashions in 
Love;, " "Operation D ep Fr eze" 
with a film by William Hartigan, 
July I, and "The Conque t or 
Space," by Willy Ley. 

Savings Cited 
By McElroy 

incl' he took ov r a. ?r mier 
Jun 1 to pull the nation back from 
the brink of civil war. 

Th oldler· Premi r, In hi . 
World War " uniform, rod up 
the Champs· Ely ce beh nd a mo
torcycle e cort of 30 whit '1IIovt<! 
r publican ausrdsm n to th Arch 
of Triumph wh r h re-klndJ d 
th flamt' at the tomb of the un· 
known soldl r. An lim led 200,-

Water Level 
Falls Slowly 
In Reservoir 

000 person looked on Th wat r I \'t'l In th Coralvlllt' 
Th occa ion wa. th t8th anni· re. rvolr cr('slt>d about 11 a.m. 

'Ver ary or De Gaull 's London I Wedn d:lY and th n tart d a low 
broadca t to th Fr~nch nation on de nt in Ih afternoon, Gt'Or&e 
June t8, 1940, In which he told his Roehr, resld nt engin r of thl,' 

218 Closed 
For CR·IC 
Thru Traffic 

SUI studcnl.!i commuting from 
the Cedar Rapids area on hlah· 
way 218 will have to travel on a 
n w route for B whil . Th high. 
way b tween Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids was clo d to all traflle 
at 1 p.m. Wedn sday by th tale 
highway commi ion. 

TraHlc normally u ing th high. 
way Is being detour d {rom Iowa 
City on Highway 261 north to High· 
way 30 at M\' V rnon, and we t 
from there to south Cedar Rapid . 

Can truction crew began tear. 
ing out pavement on High ay 218 
over a 3.2 mile str tch from on 
mile north of orth Liberty to a 
point one mile outh of th Iowa 
River immediately at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, 

The 3.2 mile stretch und r can· 

Coralvill Dum aid Inte W dn day 
ev('ning. 

Rochr aid t level dropped 
about 1'. inch s W dn . day after
noon and wa )(pected to d cllne 
at a 510w rat for aboul two or 
thrt' more days If no a ... y rain 
(all in Ih area. 

Aft!'r two or Ihre day the fall 
hould IX' mor r pid R 'hr said. 

"Riaht now we hav a full river 
bt·tw~n Jowa City and 1ar ngo. 
Onc that passe th. d' c 'nl will 
be rapid," h sold. 

The control ,ate oC Ul d mare 
being uS('(! to hold back the wat,'r 
so that Iowa City and oth r points 
down tream ar not flood . 

Th water tored in the re r· 
liolr will be allow d to pa s down· 
stream th n Xl few weeks so that 
the re ervoir area can dry out for 
completion of tr culling around 
the lake. 

Two Killed 
In Burlington 
Plant Blast 

struction is the only portion of the BURLINGTON IUPIl - A muf· 
highway between Cedar Rapid and Oed explosion killed two worker 
Iowa City that has not been wid· and injured three othe,rs on an as· 
ened and modernized to date. mbly Hne at an Army Ordnance 

Highway officials said that the Corp munilions plant here late 
roadwork is scheduled for com. Wednesday. 
pletion Sept. 6, but if it is at all Officials said an artLllcry shell 
po sible, the road will be opened apparently exploded, 
to one-way traffic before that The bla t oecurred in a 19-foot 
time to avoid the conlinuation of square room where worker com· 
the lengthy detour. plele l06-milllmeler shells on a 

mile·long a sembly line, 1'he dam· 
Highway 218 tramc in Iowa Ci· age, e timated at between $35,000 

ty has been detour d from South and $40,000, Wa restricted to that 
Riverside drive ea t on Burling. one mall room. 
ton St. to Dubuque St., north on The bla t bl w part o{ the roof 
Dubuque SI. to Church 51., ea t 

WASHINGTO ~ _ Secretary on Church Sl. to Dodge St., and off of the on ·story concrete build· 
of Defen e Neil H. "cElroy urged th Dod St I th ing and blew oul some windows. 

lVJ nor on ge. a ong e nor· There was no fire. 
the Senate to approve President mal Highway 26l route. One of the d ad worker wa 
Eisenhower's defense reorganiza· Dolores Marlett, 40, Fort fadison. 
lion plan and ave "hundreds of Br,·fl·sh A,·rl,·ft The second worker killed wa 
million of dollars." 

Testifying Wednesday before the M identified a Max. Bell , 22, Fort 
Senate Armed Service Committee, 2,000 More en Madison. 
McElroy said the largest savings C A Donald Scott, 22, Mount Pleasant, 
probably would result from cen· To yprus rea and Roy Barrow, 28, New London, 
lralization or all military re earch were ho pitaJized in critical con· 
and development and some reduc. NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI I - The dition. Carroll Co by, 26, Burling· 
lions in personnel. British Government decided Wed. , ton, was Injured less seriously. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell ID-Ga). to air1Ut 2,000 more troops to this The explosion oecurred at the 
conceding that the question was stri/e·torn eastern Mediterranean Iowa ordnance plant of the Army 
difficult, asked the defense chief island, within easy flying distaoce Ordnance Corp . 11 i~ located on 
whether the savings might run as of Lebanon. U.S. 34 about 10 mdes west of 
high as three or five billion dollars The announcement, made in here. 
a year. The current defense budg· London, gave no hint as to whether A .spo~esman said a board or in
et is over the 4O·billion mark. the extra troops were for inlernal vesUgatlon would be called to de-

McElroy replied that he didn't security in Cyprus or for possible termine the eucl cause of the ac· 
Ulink the avings would be that use in Lebanon if the need arose. cident. Lt. Rodney Lewis, acting 
high. Earlier the British completed an commanding o((icer at the plant" 

Russell, committee chairman, airlift of 3,000 paratroopers to Cy. said one or more of the artillery 
suggested that abolition of the prus to Bolster the 20,000 British shells apparently exploded. 
present posts of secretary of the security troops on the island. 
Army, Navy and Air Force might Mayors oC si.x leading Greek INK SPLATTERED CARS 
be an easy way to streamline and Cypriot towns flew to Athens Iowa City police received a sec· 
coordinate the hugh Defense De· Wednesday for talks with Arch· ond report of a car being splash· 
partm ni. bishop Makario! and there were ed with blue ink Wednesday. Les· 

It was an attractive idea, Me· reports they favored accepting a lie Dudley, um E. Washington St. 
Elroy said, but after discussion it British plan ror negotiating the reported that blue ink was splashed 
was agreed · the separate service~ future of Cyprus. on his car's left front fender. He 
are so large that it would be dilli The Mayors took their independ- says it won't wash off. 
cult to get good men to head therr ent action as the I~nation NA.TO Tuesday, Clair Calmer, Rock 
if they were denied the presen' ~uncil in Paris struggled to lake Island, III ., reported his 1958 car 
tilles. lome of the ill will oul of the eon- bad been splashed with ink, stain· 

The House passed a reorganiu lict among BtitaiD, Greece and ing the palol on the rl&hl rear fen· 
tion bill last w~k put not in \h( rUrke), over the violence-tDm der. The fender will bave to be 
shape Mr. J!;jseql1ower wants it. .!aster~ Mediterranea. island. repainted. 

and tbe P opl£' of Tou'a 
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Ike Claims Adams Was 
I mp·rudent But Honest 
Senate Votes Do ~ GOP Leaders !'I Need Him' 

W Split Over Newsmen Told 
Tax Cut Measure Adams Issue At Conference 

Battles Rage 
In Lebanon; 
Help Asked 

REIR T. Lebanon "" - Chri.
tian fought II furiou b !lIe wllh 
Mo. I 'm In Rdrut ' nC! man '· land 
Wt'dne day a. thl' OU\ 'rnm nl pn'· 
parl'd to call for thl hr·lp of n . . 
!'m rlil ncy forc to ('nd I h r btl
lion. 

Death Toll Reaches 16 
In Bridge Disaster 

VANCOUVER 'UP}) - The 
d ath toll climbed to 16 today in 
the collap oC a parUy-compleled 
16-milllon-dollar bridge that ent 
40 workmrn plunaing 145 f I into 
Vancouver harbor. 

Two men still were ml ing 
Skin diver. probt'd the d bris on 
the harbor bottom wh re theIr bod· 
ie w r believed trapped . 

Twenly urvivor " rued in 
minute by boat lhat conli rged 

th sc n . w ft· bospitalized. 

Placement 
Tests Friday 

--------------------------------

Shock, Anger 
UNITED NATIO ' , NY. IA'I -

lX-mand mounted Wedne day (or 
th - U, • to lake action thot will 
r -n ct Irove conc('rn o'·er th X· 
( ulion of Hungari n cx·Pr mier 
lmre DiY lind Gen , Pili {aleter. 

Thl' fir t t p would be an urll'nt 
m lina of th (i, ·nation JX.'Clal 
CommitlN' on Hungllry. Th niled 
Statt> W/lOts such a m Un, and Is 
con ultlng on it wilh other d('le· 
galion, 

Expre . ion of shock over th 
ex cullon of the Hunearlan I ad· 
('r conltnued to pour in from west· 
ern aov rnm nls. 

In Wa hinglon, Pre id nl EI n· 
hower open d his n WI conference 
with a denunciation or the xetu· 
tlon oC Dgy and Mal t r. 

Howe\'cr, Communist China said 
th execution w re welcome n ws. 
A Pcipang broadcast heard in Hon, 
Kong called Nagy "the chief cul
prit of th Hungarian counterrevo· 
lution. " 

lin Belgrade, a Yugo lav Govern· 
ment spokesman declared the ac· 
cusation again t Nagy and hIs as· 
sociat- reflected u a n w premedi· 
tated harpening o[ the campaign 
again t Yugoslavia ." 

future Parking Lot 
WORKMEN LAST WEEK betan turi.,. .... n INlldi",s between 17 end 2S E. W.shi"' ..... St., In prI1I8r
,tion for the conltrvdion of • _ l6<.r clty-.wcl parking let. The rneterH let will 1M IocatetI ac,... 
the .t .... t from the .. uttI entraM' t. Schaeffer Hall. It Is estiM.ted that It will t.ke aIIeut _ ,.,.... t. 
rau the INildl.,.. and ebeut two mere -"" .... ~. cIty to complete wwIt. The let will have INters At 
a rate of th .... hovn for 2S cent, .nd will 1M In .,.,.Hen from • a.M, untIt , p,M , The new let "III IIrifIt 
the tot.1 of oH .. t .... t city_necI ,.rtd", .pace. to 117, -Deily lew .......... by Walter Kleine, 

Terse Message Followed 
By 'No Commenr 

WA HINGTON IUPII - Presi
d nt Eisenhower a,r d Wt'dne • 
dll)' th t Sherman Adams wa 1m· 
prudent in dealln, with Industrial· 
I t Bernard Goldfin but he brush· 
d a Id demands ror hl chler 

a J lant's ou t r by bluntly de· 
clarln,: "I need him." 

The President, ,rim.lac d and 
ape kIng Ln cUpped ton I, r ad I 
his news con/erence a 4OQ.word 
prepared latement clef ndini 
Adam' integrity but admlttln, t~ 
While House aide had made a mJs
tak , 

He tI~n hut orr - but not com
pI tely - any que Ions on Adams' 
acc planee of gllLS (rom Goldfine 

Ad.ms' calls to Fed ral allen· 
on Goldfine's behalf. 

AdaMI Will Stay 
Without directly uyln, so, Ei· 

Negotiations for 
Airmen Return 
Hit German Snag 

BERLIN til - Nine U.S. sol· 
diers arrested when their heLi~p
ter went dowD in East Germany 
seemed destined ror a long stay 
in ComrnuniJt hands, Ne,otiaUons 
for their rele,ae broke down 
Wednesday and 110 date was aet 
lor further discussion. 

orficial sources said satellite 
East German), seemed determined 
tD hold the Americans until the 
United States bows to ill demand: 
ror Cull diplomatic rank in the 
talks . 

The prisoners - el&ht orrlce,. 
and one aer&eanl from the 3rd 
Armored Division in West Ger. 
many - Cell latD East German 
hands June 7 when their helicop
ter strayed ICrOIS the lrob CIlf' 
taiD, 
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A Lot of No Light 
Tlle University has said it hopes the traffic and 

parking problem will be minimized by students 

limiting their driving voluntarily. To tllis end, the 

University provides a stprage lot for student cars. 

A couple of inadequate street lights provide 
the only illumination. The bulk of the lot is blacker 
than the proverbial ace of spades. 

As we said in a previous editorial, this plan 

could be of benefit. But as we also pointed out in 

that editorial, the Uliiversity should provide SUIT

ABLE facilities for storing student autos. 

Although there would naturally be some ex

p ense involved in installing proper lighting. it 

seems obvious that this is nevertheless an obliga

tion of the University. 

The lot has been well used and has undoubted

ly llclped to eliminate al least a portion of the 

parking congestion in other areas. 
At present, the only lot on which cars can be 

parkcd for more than 12 hours at a time is the Hy

draulics Laborato?, lot. 

And, sad to say. that lot is maintained in such 

tI condition as to constitute an open invitation to 

vandalism and theft. 

However. the University cannot expect stu

dents to leave theu' cars overnight in a lot which 

provides a perfect cover for the destruction and 

theft of valuable property. 

Red and White March On 
We have before us an answer to a question we with TREMENDOUS success and has OVER

posed editorially some time ago - "When is Luck" WHEL~II G acceptance. 

Strike Green coming back from the war?" ( We suppose this is a satisfactory explanation for 
most people. but somehow it fails to satisfy. ]n the 

Jerry Bloom, who took graduate work here at 
days before the Big Eye when radio was all the 

SUI. sent a copy of the editorial to the tobacco 
rag , we remember that booming voice, "Lucky 

company's president and was favored with a reply. 
Strike Green Has Gone to Waf; Yes, , . Lucky 

Hold onto your hats - Lucky Strike Green los Strike Green Has Gone To War." 

OT coming back. It appears to have been a cas- We kind of wish that in some way the company 

ualty of the conflict. but it did not die in vain. ~ would pay it the tribute of final rites ... something 

]11 the best tradition of press agentry, a COlTj- like "The Glorious Green is Dead and Gonei But 

pany spokesman said the new package has met the Red and the White Goes Marching On." ____ ~d ______________________________________ __ 

General Notices 
General No\lces rnu.' be re.:elved at Tne Dally Iowan oUlc~. Room 201, CommunlcaUoll8 Cent .. r, b7 
• a.m. for publlcaUon the following morning. 'l'iley must be typed or legIbly written and algned; the7 
will not be a~epted by telepbone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rlaht to edit all General NoUcei. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 
ReserYe Desk 

Mon. - Thurs. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday. 
Sunday 

6;00 p.m.· 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 11 :50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.· 4:50 p.m. 

Main Library 
Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Studenls expecting to take this 
examination should noti fy the sec
retary, Room 201 University lIall, 
by June 20. 

In STATISTICS, will be given in 
Room 204 University Hall begin
ning at 1 p.m . Wednesday, June 
25. Students expecting to take this 
examination should noUfy the sec
retary, Room 301 University Hall, 
by June 23. 

Sunday 1 :30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. FAMILY NITES at the Field. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mo~. - Sat. bouse for students. st>Ul. faculty, 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fn. - Sun . • their spouses and their fa millet 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS -
In ACCOUNTING, will be given in 
Room 204 University Hall begin
ning at 1 p.m. Monday, June 23. 
Students expecting to take this ex
amination should notify the secre
tary, Room 213 University Hall, by 
June 19. 

In ECONOMICS, will be given in 
Room 204 University Hali begin
ning at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, June 24. 

I '11le-1)Oily Iowan 

• MEMBEa 
AUDIT BUUAU 

OF 
maOULATlON. 

Publlahed dalJ;y except Sunda, and 
Monday and le,al holJday. by Stu
dent PubllcalJonl, Inc., CommunlCI
\Ion. Cenlcr, Iowa City. Iowa. En
tered AI second cia .. matter at the 
pos\ Office Il 10WI Clly. under Ibe 
act of Conlre •• of March 2, 18'111. 

Dial 4191 from noon to mlc!nl~t to 
report neW8 Items. women'. pal. 
Items, or ennounc:emenlJ \0 The 
Dany Jowan. EdItorial oUk.. are 
in the CommunlcatloIU Centar. 
Sub",rJpUon Jat.ea - b,. earrler in 
low. City, III ... 1111 weekly or ,10 

on every Wednesday of each 
month. Recreational swimming 
and family-type activities will be 
available from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-silting service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee or 
the Y.W.C.A. Cali x2240 to make 
arrangements for transportation 
and price. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL 8TAF,. 
Editor ...... 7": ........... Jim Dovle. 
New. Edltor •. .. Jerry Klrkpalrlck 
Clly Editor .. .. .. . ..... Jean Davies 
Sports Edllo.r ...... .. .. . . Dick Lynes 
Chief Photo.,.apher .. Walter Kleine 
Edllorlal AISl!tant .. Donna Blaufus. 

DAILY 10WAl; AUVE.T'SING STAF,. 
AdverUslng nailer .. .. . Mel Adams 
Alst. AdverUi h i Mlr ... John Ruddy 
Cla •• lfied Mallo,er .. . .. Jack Powers 
Promotion Mwa,er ........ Jim Orlb 

DAILY 10"A1'I CIRCULATION 
Clrcul.Uon Mlma,er ... ' Paul Beard 
AaI.tant Manaler .... Mlcbael DaUey 

\ 

THE UNIVERSITY CooPERA· 
TlVE BABY SITTING LEAGUE 
book is in charge of Mrs. 
James Cogley (rom June 10 to June 
24. Telephone her at 8-4760 ir a 
silter or information about joining 
the group is desired. 

PLAYNITES fOr stut'lents, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by facult)", 
stafl or stUdent I.D. Card_ The 
Weight Training ltoom will be 
at the followmg times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m, 

PARKING - The University park· 
in~ committee reminds student 
alitoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot st'utb of the 
Hydr tUilcs Laboratory_ 

from 7 10 8:30 a.m., On Saturdl,. 
Make-good service on miSled papeTi I. 
not possIble. but every eUot1 will be 
made to correct errora wllb Ibe nex, 
luue . 

MEMBER of tbo ASSOCIATBD .aB88 
The Assoclaled Press II entitled ex
clusively to lhe use for republlcaUon 
of aU the local new. printed In thl. 
neW8P9per as well II .11 AP neWI 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN IlU"ERV1!10aa FaOM 
8CHOOL 011 JOURNALISM FACULTY 
Publisher .......... John M. Hlrrl.on 
Editorial ... ... ArUlu. r.l.: Sandenon 
AdvertlJlln, ........ E. John Kotlman 
Circulation .. ... . ... Wilbur PeterlOn 

'18U8TEE8, 80"8D 0,. 8TUDINT 
PUBLICATIONS 

~otdfine's Hobby- I:I! ,I t,. I! "\' ' I . .1 ,.11 

Collecting Public Officials " , 
BOSTON (UPI) - Bernard Goldfine's friends say he "col

lects" pubHc officials the way some persons save stamps. 

.;~oldfine, at 68, is a millionaire many times over. He likes 

people - important people - and that is why he is in the news 
tod'ay. His friendship with Presidential Assistant Sherman Adams 

has given Goldfine his biggest headlines. 

He is a self-made man, in the true Horatio Alger tradition . 

Born in Kovno, Ru sia, Goldfine came to the United States with 

his par nts when he was 8 years old. He did w ell in school and 

in his spare time h e made money shining shoes and selling n ews

papers. Goldfine's father was a scrap metal dealer. He kept young 

Bernie in school until after the first year of high school. Then the 
boy went to work, s tarting in the shop of "Billy Hand, The 
Hatl'er." 

Turned "Wllte" Into Profit 
While there, Goldfine noticed that a large amount of waste 

was being discarded by New England's textile mills. When he 

was only 19. h e formed his own company to handle the waste, 

brought his two brothers into the firm , and started on the road to 

becoming a millionaire. Goldfine soon was the operator of the 

Strathmore Woolen Company, which handled textile remnants -

th e "waste" h e had seen discarded by other firms. 

The Goldfine "empire" grew. It now includes eight woolen 

firms and real estate ventures in Boston. California and New 

York. Among his holdings are a Boston office building and 

several hotels. 
Big WhHI In Socill Circles 

As Goldfine mounted the ladde r of success, ])e began moving 

in circles of more important p eople. He gained a reputation of 

being a big ta lker and big actor. He became particularly fond 
of the companionship of public officials, especially governors. 

It was when Adams was New H ampshire Governor that Goldfine 

became his friend. 
"B .G. collects public officials almost like a hobby. especially 

governor s," a friend said. 

J n 1951. Goldfine financed an "anti-hard-times" economic 

conference at Montpelier, Vt. , footing all the bills for two chart

ered planes to carry the guests. Among the guests were the gov

ernors of Vermont, Massachusetts, Maine and New Hampshire's 

then Governor Adams. 

'But Goldfine has had his difficulties. The Hc.-Ise Special Sub

co nittee on Legislative Oversight has been investigating activi

t ie of Goldfine that fall under the jurisdiction of the Federa] 
Co(!tmunications Commission, the Federal Trade Commission 

the Securities and Exchange Commission. 
A $7,000,000 Suit 

Litigation is pending on a suit involving his financial obliga

to stockholders in the Boston Port Development Corpora

a real esta te operation. He recently was accused by John 

former publisher of the suspended Boston Post. of embezz}

in $7,000,000 from the corporation but the charges have no 

b e@ substantiated. 
_ Goldfine a lso is knpwn for hL~ generosity. He has made many 

charitable contributions. 

A family man. Goldfine has put all four of his children 

through college, an accomplishment that helps him forget that he 

never finish ed high school. 
, 

Russian Crack-Up 
Friction Behind the Iron Curtain 

By J. M. ROB~RTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Trying to assess the meaning of Communist actions these days is 
like sitting before an open fire. You're likely to be too warm on one side 
and too cold on the other. 

In one day the Reds have made two announcements calculated to 
produce mixed emotions both at home and abroad, and there are diplo· 
matic reports or a third development which seems to be closely tied in . 

1. They announced the execution of Imre Nagy and three of his aJdes 
in the 1956 Hungarian revolution. 

2. The Kremlin demolished the secrecy of the summit conference 
Domestic Program 

negotiations by publishing some or the exchanges against a background 
critical of the West. 

3. Diplomatic reports reaching Paris say the Central Committee 0 

the Communist party is meeting to consider explosive parts of Nikita 
Khrushchev's domestic program. 

Just when the Hungarian executions occurred is not announced. But 
publicaton is made on the 5th anniversary of the East Berlin revolt, 
and during an exceedingly heated dispute between the Kremlin an 
Prsident Tito of yugoslavia, who sided with Nagy and who denies the 
right of the Soviet Communists to dictate to all Communists. 

It stands as a warning to all devialiQnist Communists. 
Conflict Among S,tellite, 

n also stands as Kremlin admission that such warning is needed , 
indjcating conditions among the satellitqs about which the world may 
not be wholly informed. 

'the toughness of this line - a throw-b~ck all the way to Stalinism -
canbot escape connection with the summit matter, whJch Western for 
eign offices have accepted as upsetting the whole program and diminish· 
ing<'tbe chances [or any meeting at all. And this at a time when there 
seemed to be progress on the surface. 

The meeting of the Central Committee has been Quickly linked by 
outside observers to the struggle between Khrushchev and the Stalinists 
in domestic matters, such as the decentralization of industry and turn
ing over the machinery stations to the Iarm collectives_ 

:} Trouble in Own Backyard 
:g all leads to wonder whether warnings against deviation within the 

Communist bloc and attacks on the West are designed to cover serious 
internal trouble and misdirect the attention of the Russian people. 

the West is always warmed by indications that the Communists are 
ha ing serious troubJes among themselves. 

ut on the side away from the fire there are shivers, too. 
for none can predict what risks an authoritarian regime may be 

willing to run abroad when it begins to crack up at }lome. 

~
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Wabash !Bursts ~roposed Militc;lrv Shift 

Through Dikes; Ew~s!~:;;~~:~~~C!!. .~~I~~~. I. m, 
FI d S d senators said today the Adminis- cue," Jackson laid. He Hid he 00 prea s tration's drive to r eorganize the asked the Air Forc. lbout I 

Defense Department already had ba.. for the Titan Intercontln· 
deprived members of Congress of .ntal Balliltic Missile Ind Wei 
information they wanted from the told the infonnatlon could come 
Army, Navy and Air Force. only from the Defense Depart. 

VINCENNES, Ind. (UPJ) - The 
Wabash River 's mighty flood crest 
smashed through three more lev
ees Wednesday and powered its 
way toward the embattled, histor
ic city of Vincennes. 

In Washington, the Small Busi
ness Administration came to Indi
ana's aid by naming 11 Hossier 
counties flood disaster areas. Gov. 
Harold Handley had asked that the 
whole state be put under the dis
aster heading. 

The counties were Grant, Madi· 
son, Miami, Parke, Tippecanoe, 
Vigo, Vermillion Wabash, Foun
tain, Warren and Hamilton. The 
action entitled small businessmen 
and home owners to apply for fed
eral loans at 3 per cent interest. 

Th. Wabash, still on the ram. 
page after 1D daYI, went through 
dikes at Emison, Prairieton, 
and Olktown, upstream from 
VincennlS_ Hundreds of thousands 
of acrlS of rich cropland on both 
the IlIinoil and Indiana sides 
of the river were flooded or 
threatened_ 
The Wabash had burst through 

levees at at least five points in 
24 hours as its crest swept the 
6O-mile distance from Terre Haute 
to Vincennes. At least 35 families 
fled their homes, 100 long distance 
telephone circuits went out of com
mision, and national guardsmen 
moved in to help strengthen the 
dikes in time. 

Close to 75 Guardsmen were on 
duty in the danger zone, along 
with 50 Civil Defense volunteers. 
Army vehicles helped evacuate 
levee workers isolated by the dike 
breaks , while police patrolled the 
roads warQing motorists that 
floods were moving across the 
countryside. 

The levee breaks dropped the 
Wabash River level for a while, 
but the flood picked up steam 
again in a matter of hours and 
was expected to hit Vincennes to
day at a 27-foot level. 

A decision Wei expect.d in 
Washington Wednesday on Indi· 
ana GOY. Harold Handley's plea 
that his entire state be declared 
a federal disaster area. The move 
would permit farmers to get 
land renovation ,rants or emer· 
gency loans. 
Incomplete estimates showed the 

floods and accompanying storms 
had caused more than 20 deaths 
in Indiana , ruined crops through 
much of an 800,ooo-acre area. and 
driven at least 7,500 Hoosiers from 
their homes. 

East Germany 
Talks Termed 
Unsuccessful 

BERLIN <UPIl - Negotiations 
for the release of nine captive 
American servicemen broke down 
Wednesday when the East German 
Communists refused to withdraw 
their "ransom" price of virtual 
diplomatic recognition from the 
United States. 

U.S. Army officers spent 53 min
utes at the East German Foreign 
Ministry vainly seeking freedom 
for the eight U.S. officers and one 
sergeant held in the Soviet zone 
since June 7 when their helicopter 
strayed across the iron curtain in 
a storm. 

Afterward an American spokes. 
man flatly termed the talks as 
"unsuccessful," He said no furth
er meeting had been scheduled. 
U.S. officials fearcd the break-

down meant the Americans might 
be held for a long time as virtual 
Communist "hostages" in the East 
German bid ror U.S. recogniHon 
as diplomatic equals. 

Despite the deadlock, East Ger
man Communists said the door 
was not closed to future meetings. 
An East German press spokesman 
said U.S. Army negotiators as
sured the Communists they would 
consult the U.S. Government on a 
date {or another meeting. 

American officials, however, re
fused to comment on the Commu
nist confidence that further nego
tiations would be held. 

In Wednesday's East German 
session - the third in the nego· 
Uations that began Saturday -

The complaints were voiced by ment_ 
Sens. Margaret Chase Smith (R- McElroy insisted the objective 
Mainel and Henry M. Jad.son (D. in centralizing information activi
Wash.> . While Defense Secretary ties was not to deprive Congress 
Neil H. McElroy was testifying be- of needed information. He agreed 
fore the Senate Armed Forces with Chairman Richard B. ~ussell 
Committee on behalf of the Ad- (D·Ga. l that the shift was designed 
ministration Reorganization Plan. only to clear data through the De· 

Both senators were apprehensive fense Department. 
about .the . pro~o.sal to . c~~tralize JacklOl1 then protested about 
the l.eg~slabve I!BISOn aC~lVIties and the proposal to repeal the right 
public lDfo.rmat~on functions of the of military and civililn chieh 
three servIces ID the Defense De- of the "rYices to bring their 
partment. probl.ms to Congren. He empha. 

Jacklon al$O queltioned the sized he believed the individual 
Administration's proposal to reo serYic .. must go along with I 
voke the right of the civilian and final defense decilion one. It 
military chiefs of the serYices was reached. 
to protest directly to Congren But he said he was afraid the 
when th.y disagreed with De. elimination of the right of appeal 
fense policies. would "create a psychology" in 
McElroy said "mild" steps had whic.h officers or the in.di~idual 

been taken to put the changes into s~rvlce~ w?uld be less wl~lmg to 
effect in advance of Congressional a~r. thClr vIews before a fmal de· 
approval of a defense reorganiza- CISlon has been reached. 
lion bill . McElroy replied the change was 

He assured the senators he had not designed to prevent ofricera 
"no hesitation at all" about prom- of the individual services from 
ising them the shifts would not answering questions from Con· 
interfere with the flow of informa· gress. But he said officers of the 
tion from the individual services individual services had no right 
to memt;ers of the House and Sen- to "look for public platforms to 
ate. oppose the Commander-ln·Chief." 

HOFFA DEFENSE RESTS 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

NEW YORK (uPI) - The de-r 
fense rested its case Wednesday in ~ 
the retrial of Teamsters boss ..,~.. ~ 
James R. Horfa and two other de- I.~ " ,. 
fendants on charges of conspiring f , 
to wiretap telephones at tile union's ~ ~ 
headquarters in Detroit. 

University 

Calendar 

Hoffa is on trial with OW(\\ Bren
nan, President of Teamstel'!. Local 
337 in Detroit, and professional 
Wiretapper Bernard Spindel. Sum
ma lions will be heard today and 
Friday. 

Attorney Henry Singer present
ed a number of witnesses in an at
tempt to prove that Hoffa was in 
SeatUe, Wash., attending a union 
conference on July la, 1953, the day 
the Government claims he was in 
Detroit getting wiretap instruc· 
tions from Spindel. 

The last witness called was 
Steven Riddle, Hoffa 's uncle, who 
testified that he met Hoffa and his 
wife at the Willow Run Airport in 
Detroit on July 11, 1953, when they 
returned from Seallle. 

Riddle did not testify at the first 
trial which ended in a hung jury 
last December. 

the United States was represented 
by Col. Robert P . McQuail, chief 
of the U.S. Military Liaison mis
sion to the Soviet Command in 
Germany, and a major on his 
staff. Thcy met with East German 
Deputy Foreign Minister Otto Win
zer. 

The U.S. negotiators refused 
to accept a Communist-drafted 
"agreement" outlining terms for 
release of the Americans. The 
terms were said to stress East 
German "sovereignty" and dip
lomatic equality with the United 
States. 
Secretary or Slate John Foster 

Dulles had said the United States 
would negotiate with the East Ger-

THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1951 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Con
ference for Iowa High School 
Teachers. of English - Senate _; 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 19 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Coo
ference Cor Iowa High School 
Teachers of English - Senate 
Ch~:.mber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, June 20 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Sulnmer Con· 

ference for Iowa High School 
Teachers of English - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, June 23 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con

ference-Iowa High School Teach
ers oC English-Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, June 24 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· 

ference-Iowa High School Teach· 
ers of English-Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 15 
B a .m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· 

ferenc e-Iowa High School Teach
ers of English-Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 26 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· , 

ference-Iowa High School Teach
ers of English. 

man "kidnapers" but would not Friday June 17 
recognize the Soviet Zone puppet 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· 
regime. ference-Iowa High School Teach-
------------ ers of Englisb-SeDate Chamber, 

WSUI Schedu!e 
WSUI - IOWA CITY DI" k/c 

Tbursda.y, June 19, IOjR 
8:00 Mornlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 MornIng Serenade 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Window on the World 

JO:OO New • 
JO:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 Vistas of Israel 
J2 :oo Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
J2:45 French PresS Review 

I :00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Masterworks !rom France 
2:30 MosUy Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Children '. Hour 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 SportsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Current Opinion 
7:30 Sludenl Forum 
8:00 Concerl PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News and Sports 
KSUI (PM) SCIIEDUI, E 01.7 mI. 
6 :00-9:00 Fealure work will be : 

BRAHMS: Sonala No. I in G 
Major for Violin and Plono. 
Opus 78. 

Old Capitol. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Workshop in 

Stuttering-House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.-The Newspapers in the 
Classrooms of a Free Society 
W41rkshop-Lecturer, W. Earl Hall, 
Editor, Mason City Globe Gazelle· 
Topic, "The Newspapers' Respon· 
sibility in a Divided World-Senate 
Chamber, Old Capital. 

Saturday, Jvl}- U 
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. - Workshop In 

Stuttering - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, June 30 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Con

ference for Iowa High School 
Teachers of English - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, July 1 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Con

ference {or Iowa High Scheol 
Teachers of English. 

First Appearance Since Todd's Death --

Liz Taylor Annnounces Movie Plans 
HOLLYWOOD IUPIl - Screen cd the opportunity to ask questions 

star Elizabeth Taylor, al a unique along with lhe score or more news
Hollywood-style press conference, men sitting and standing in the 
broke her silence Wednesday re- room. 
garding her acting future by an· The slim, dark·eyed, black
nouncing she will make at least haired , 26·year-old Miss Taylor 
one more motion picture. glidl'<i into the room accompanied 

It was lovely Elizabeth's £irst by young Todd. She was attired 
public appearance since the death in n shocking pink shantung suit, 
of her producer husband, the late with [ull skirt and a double-breast
Mike Todd, who with three others ed pocket. 
died when his private plane crash- Dangling from her ears were 
cd in New Mexico last March 22. 10M pearl earrings. Shc carried a 

white kid purse and white sloves. 
Scene of the press conference On her left hand was a thin gold 

was a suite in the swanky Boverly wedding ring. 
Hills Hotel. At her side around a lIli ss Taylor smiled demurely as 
table loaded with microphones sat she and young Todd faced the in
her 28-year-old stepson, Mike Todd, terviewers. Observing a huge , 
Jr. glistening diamond on her right 

A radio telephone circuit, en- hand, a reporter asked: 
compassing Hollywood. San Fran- "ilow many carats?" 
cisco, Chicago aod N4Iw York, had "Twenty-nine and one-cigbUl," 
been set up {or the occasion. Along smiled Elizabeth. Gratuitollsly she 
this network were some 2S dr,ama added,; "Wke (her late husband) 

ad ~~v~e.edJ.tor,~ who Wfi~ , aff9.rd·, !.~o_u~ht. ~.o..5~~t$ 'r~uld be vulaar." 

Young Todd quickly took over 
the interview. He thanked every· 
body for coming and then an· 
nounced - as MIss Taylor nodded 
concurrence - that she will star 
in "Busman's Holiday," the first 
film to be made under the auspicea 
or the new Elizabeth Taylor - Mike 
Todd, Jr., Production Company. 

Shooting of the picture, he ex· 
plained, will begin August 1 and it 
will he in color. It will be a r0-
mantic comedy. based on an actual 
incident. he said. 

In 1!l47 a New York bus driver 
named William mill) Clmillo 
attracted nation-wide alterttiOIl 
when he succumbed to a sPrlna· . 
tlllle urge and took oCf for the 
open spaces. He drove all the W8'I 
to Hollywood, Fla., without beine 
apprehended, and was found only 
when he telegraphed his employers 
(or gas money to return bome. Cl· 
millo was exonerated by his com
pany and refurned to hl~ Job: 

TC 
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News Digest NewslM,per's Replacement 

R' I · S h I Appoint~ · to 
o e In c 00 Stritch/s Post (From Daily Iowan Leased Wires) 

Wisconsin Democratic Party, Split 
Over Election of Negro Housewife 

MILWAUKEE. Wis. ( PI) - The Wisconsin Democratic Party split 
To Be Topic 

wide open Wednesday over the election of a egro housewife as the The use oC De • pa in class. 
state's nalional committeewoman. room leaching \AilI be the ubject 

Two Democratic Parly workers Quit over Ihe issue and angry Demo· of a two-weeks worlt! hop 10 open 
craUc leaders charged "racial prejudice in reverse." Sunda)' al the SUI Crnttr f r Con· 

Sen. William Proxmire. the political "wonder hoy" who becam tinuation tudy. 
Wisconsin:s Cirst Democratic sen.alor in decades last ~e~r, was acc:used PractJcing n w paperm n, UJ 
of ra~mg Ulrough the eleclton of .frs. Vel ~hilI .. ps a nahonal faculty m mbers and a r tired 
comnutteewoman at the State DemocratIc Convenllon In LaCro se I t I prof r who ludied the So-
,,·eek. \'!et sy tem of education will lec· 
Compromise Rivers and Harbors Bill ture and lead discu ion during 

Passed by the House of Representatives ~:r~~;o~~fh t~ c:~ o~thJ"l'e 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The for two Yllrs new flood control the Cia rooms of a . ty" 

H_ Wednesday passe.d, 374 to and nllviglltion proiKt1. to be held in the U.S. this umm r. 
17, II $1,555,746,000 reVised ver· 
sion of tM Rivers and Harbors The Sena.. plissed II similar 
Bill which President Eisenhower mellsure 75 to 1 Tuesuy. Sen· 
twice vetoed. ate-HOUff negotiators hoped to 

Both Republican and Demo- settle minor diHennees between 
"lItiC lawmakers were cor, \ . the two menu,..s in time for 
dent the President would sign Congress to send the final com. 
the new bill. If so, it would promise bill to tM White House 
br .. k II logjam that has blocked this wlek. 

Rayburn Says House Leaders Will Press 
For Passage of Labor Reform Bill 

,'ATIC CITY CUPII - Pope 
PIUS XII edDesday ppo n~ an 
Arm ruan cardinal to replace the 
I te mu I Cardinal Stritch of 
Chiea 0 direet r of the Roman 
C tbolic Church' missionary work. 

The appointmt'nt as Pro-Prefect 
oC the cred Congregation for the 

WASHINGTO !UPll - Speaker Sam Rayburn aid Wedn sday S. r S 0 Addicts 
House leaders would pres Cor pas age of the Senate's moderate labor emeritus oC education at Columbia ays ope 
reform bill or one similar to it. But prospects Cor such action were noL Univer Uy, will peak on "HoW Leave State After 
100 bright. I the Ru Ian Educat th ir Youth" 

Rayburn declined at a news conference 10 comment on chances for and on "The Chall nf oC SovlCl Supply Is Cut Off 
pa sage of such legislation. But he left unchallenged reporters' sug· Educallon." 
gsUons that any labor bill al this time was likely to wind up gathering , John Haefner, prof . ~r of social 
dust in the Labor Committee. tudies education lSI, Is direcl· 
Russia Ends Diplomatic Talks or of the S 1 workshop. 
•• New papermen lecturing during the tal, accord In, to R. A. Wind· 

Concerning Summit Conference the ion will Indud Harry I ratb. tal n rcotic nt. 
MOSCOW !UPIl - The Soviet West if and when it chose to re· Boyd, editor, C dar Rapid Ga· Windrath aid th t state a,ent 

Union has ended the current sume them. reU ; Henry B. Hook, publi h r, recrnUy have ben ble to purch 
In London, diplomatic sources Davenport fornin, Democr t; h roin in D 10ines but thot ar· 

round of secret diplomatic talks said the Kremlin's enthusia m Gene Thorne, mana,in, editor. r ts ha\'e cau d many addicts to 
concerning an East·We t sum· for a summit me Ling had be n Waterloo Daily Courier: W. Earl Ino\e on to other. talc ' who nth ir 
mil conCerence, western observ· dampened temporarily by recent Hall. edilor, Ma on City Globe· supply wa. cui ofr. 
ers said. events behind the [ron Curtain. Gaz tt ; Ii . A. Schwartz:, Iilwau· The narcotics ai nt spolt to 1 w 

However, the ob erVers aid They said Premier NilcHa S. k e Journal and Edward Lind ay, emorerment officer attendin, a 
the Kremlin had left the door Khrushchev's regime was feeling publisher of the Decatur, lll, w k·long Pl'ace Officers hort 
ajar to Curther diplomatic ex· lhe strain of its explosive idealo· Herald Revi w. Cour bring h Id at SUI. 
cha nges on the subject with the gieal conflict with Yugo lavia. One day will be d voted 10 a tour Wlndratb "pi Ined 10 the oen· 
House Committee Votes To Delay of the Des Moin R &i ter and rer th way In which dope 11 r 

• . ••. Tribune and the laLe bureau of \/1 obtain Ih ir drui. th various 
Adlon on HawaII Statehood Bill A octat d Pr kinds oC drug addicts. and ways 10 

WASHINGTON CUP[) - The House Interior Committee voted Wedne· Th oth r 1958 work hop on id ntlry them by their action. H 
day to delay action on the Hawaii Statehood Bill d spite protests ewspaper in th Clos room will al. 0 ~h()wed the off! r. mpl' 
that the move would kill any hope oC getting the measure through the be h ld later in the slImm r ot oC barbllurote drugs, !mown a 

Edward S. Rose uys-

Not only ... we want to fill yovr 
PRESCRIPTIONS with uectl.,. 
slcill-. want to mentIen w. 
carry .., yovr convenient VM 
Most Insecticide. , melt Gllrden 
.IIY. IN'CI useful lIteme4i .. fer 
~seMlcl clifflcultiet-tr ... witte 
UI r'e9ut.rty-

DRUG SHOP 
'"S.~5t. 

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. - The 
first U.S. field artill ry \IIli! 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
tfIe cetta .. of Ou.lity Service 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 

• Shirts Skillfully 
'aunchred and presaed 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Acr ... from Hy,VH Groury 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Kre .. fNH'n Pearson 's Drutl Stere 

lOW A'S FINEST ••• 
• ~ More "ot •• en: 
-¥II 
., e ........ ' ... 

~ ......... I.~ 

:«1 RPOR' 
INN 

Blue Plate S~cials 
Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.75 
Minute Steak {Top Sirloin} 1.70 
Salisbury Steak 

U.s. Choice Sirloin 

Shrimp Special 

% Chicken 

Family Style Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 

Salisbury Steak 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 

U.S. Choice Steak 

1.30 

2.45 
1.50 
1.50 

2.00 
1.60 
2.00 
2.65 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.8S
I 2.10 

Wedding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Highway 218 South 

I House this year. Syracuse UnIversity and the l 'nl· "Goor Ball ," and warn d Ih m to 
Chairman Clair Engle CD·Calif.), ruled that the biil had lost its v rsjly ot California al Lo'lbc on Ih lookoul for u. n o[ lh 

place at the top of the committee's agenda because the committee failed Angeles. . ily obtninnbl druiS. 
to meet to consider it last week. 

l 
The committee then voted 14 to 8 10 tllke UP the controversial Frying 

Pan· Arkansas reclamation project ahead oC Hawaii statehood. 

". .. 

, ' ( 

I 
I 
j 

Rep. John P. Saylor IR·Pa.!, called the action a "fraud." 

Dominican Republic Gives Up U.S. Aid 
And Ends Missile Agreements With U.S. 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Domini. retaliation of U.S. criticism of 
Cln Republic (UPI) - The Do· Lt. Gen. Raf .. 1 Tru iillo Jr., tM 
minican parliament Wednesday didator's son, who '1IIIed 10 r.· 
voted to glvit up U.S. milit.try caive a diploma from th. U.S. 
.id and end agree ments with the Army's Command lind Generll l 
UnIted States on the operation Staff ColI. g. because M spent 
of a missile range and radar most of his time in Hollywood 
stations on Dominican territory. giving lavish gifts to movie 

The ... etian appllred to be in que.ns. 

Officials Silent on 
U.S. Fair Exhibit 

BRUSSELS <uP!) - American 
ollicials at the Brussei's world's 
fair refused comment Wednesday 
on a 17th century engraving in the 
U.S. pavilion entrance which 
shows indians roasting parts o( a 
human body over a spit. 

The engraving. which caused a 
flareup in the While House, drew 
scant attention [rom visitors en· 
tering and leaving the pavilion. 

President Eisenhower ordered 
George V. Allen, direclor of the 
Unil.cd States [nformalion Service, 
10 fly here to inspect the American 
ex.hibit. 

- Ends Tonite -
Thrilling Spy Story 
"Count 5 And Di." 

- Jeffrey Hunter -

TONIGHT-Thursday 
;s BUCK· lGUT 

YOll r Car F ilII for $1 
-NOW Ends SATURDAY 

Thursday Nite 
Is Buck·Nite 

Your Car Full for $1.00 

1.1~.~'1 ~ ~]!·:I 
cge) .;. Q #' ;r;g.i .iI 

:!!oh"I~_ 

OtiL ___ 01_ 
IIIIIIII1tr# ~ '-. 

_c. __ --"W"M 
J l~ r •• : OJ .., .... f¥fV~~. 

NOW Ends THURSDAY 

ONLY 
AMERICA'S 
GREATEST 

DRAMATIST, 
EUGENE 
O'NEIL 
COULD 
HAVE 

CREATED 
A STORY 

SO RAW •• • 
So Gripping 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

-DOORS OPE N 1 :15-

ttf;ftt'fl 
STARTS TO.DAY 
Anoth ' I' picy 
look at [40 'e by 
the Attthor of 

"The 11 Don i Bill " 

- PLUS-
37 MinutlJ of Mid·East Thrlll. 

IN COLOR 

" FORBIDDEN DESERT" 
Color Cartoon 

" BLACKBOARD JUMBLE" 
Novel Hit 

' 'TEASER TEST" 

Clallified 

Advertising Rates 

W.rd A. 
One Da), .......... lie. Word 
Two Da,. .. ...... tOe a Word 
Three Day. ... .... 12c a Word 
Four Day . ..... ... Itc: a Word 
Five Days ........ 15e a Word 
Ten Days . . . . . .. 20e a Word 
One MODIn .... 19c • Word 

(Mlnlmum C'baTKe 5Oc:) 

Display Alii 
ODe InsertioD ... .. . . 

' 1.20 • Column lDch 
FivelDaert..loDs a MoDth, 

F .. elI IDsertiOD .. . ........ .. 
$1.00 • CoIUIDD lDch 

feD lnaertlon. a Moath. 
E.elI 1JlseTt10D ....... . 

DIAL 

('OCKER 

Tr(liler for Rent P'URNl. HED a putm .. nt. , room •. bath. 
CI" . Au\()maUr wa h r. Coupl 

'·2:M17. ' ·20 
rOR RENT t.rall~r. Coral traU~r patk 
~.OO. Dial 6-2111 or • to. I-II ___________ _ 

TYPINO. ',1211 

TYPING 3114 

Room. for lIe nt 

Personal 

PUSON .... L loana On Iypewrllerl, 
1.13 phono'''phJ, .pon. equIpment. 

HOCK· IYE LO .... N CO. Burkel.,- Hot I 
7·" Bulldln,. Phon, 453'. ' · 4R 

Ap(lrtment for Ren. 

ROOM ; m.l .. lrodu.l4' .turlenl prefer- FREE apan", .. nl In ~"rh.n,. 
ted CI In . I -Z"'7. 1·11 ,..otk 80)' only Phone I4lI&. 

ROOM for men . 8ln~le .nd double. 3.ROOM lurnl,hed ",ar1.lntnl PrIvate 
Une"" f"rnllhed . 1o ... ·ln. 6-':!f. ....In Newly decorated . 1242 6.2' 

House For S(l ie 

ToiJR bedroom ho" • wid Good 
tOf al\ inl. ome propert)' or h()me~ 

Imm..slll po Ion. $Ia,soo. tuet ba 
• t.ah ut.. nQ term.. 'or lurlh~r 
Informallon com. 10 Lar...... Plumbln. 
" lIe.lln([ Co m E. W .. hln,lon 6~~ 

, PEED ... cord pl.) .. 120.'lO or ,W'II 
for type rller. 307 So Capllot. Api 

No , '·20 
R FRIOERATOR. ,ood condillon. W. 

'U2. 6-20 

Work Wonte d 

FOR RENT: Cool room. - Z a1n.l~ and 
on double for aUtnmer lIudents, 

mal.. howe... oll·.lnel parklne. .10 
Eo Cburc:h 5 Phone mo 6-20 

DOWNTOWN lpartmVlI. very de Ir· BABY 1IIIIn, In my homo. 2900. 6-2~ 
.ble. Completely fuml.hed 'nIr", :....:~! -7-~--=-~--=~-~=--::-:: 
lud~ia. UUIIU ... paJd. '1~ ~r manU>. BABY Itlln In my home. '.4160. 6-2~ 

212', o. C1lnlon I 6-21 

FURNISIUD • .,.rtment. 3 room. and 
bath. Clo In; Sloo.; AVlllabl Jul 

WANTED: Child ur. In my bome. 
Dill 761.. ' . 20 

House Wonted 4191 
h' DIaI ... 1 6-11 

S d I MEN'S cool roonu. Summer rakL UNIVDlSlTY In trurcor and romll d.· tran Cooklnll pr1vlle,eI. Show" .... 21 ' N. Jre ;) bedroom hoUJ«!. Occupancy July 
CapItol. $30 N. C1lnlon. Phon. *'- 1·' APARTMENT or room In oxchan, «or I Wrlle Bo" 14 . The Dally Iowan. 6-21 Last .... ork. Couple. Dill ntH. 6-20 _______ -:--::-_ __ _ 

I'>l!!N aludenll - Sinelc or doubk. H f R t Day • "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I Rooml for lummer. Dial f1U. 6-1. n:~~~l'OOm ouse or en 

2-FIRST RUN HIT5-2 
"CHAIN OF EVIDENCE" 

- AND
" DIAMOND SAFARI " 

I ___ ~":-'_~::-:-:-~:-:,:,: __________ -:",-: __ -J ROOMS for men. '.121a. '·21 FU=RN=1-::SH:-:-E=0:--I-pa-rt-:-m-en--:-t.-:2~roo-:m-.-.n-:d 5-ROOM h UN In Coralville . Nice ),Ird. 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15" STARTS FRIDAY b blU>. Clo tn. fGO Ind t83. AVIII. SUlIl",er .... lon _0_nl_y._p_h_on_._._I68_._'_.2_' 

ri"4:~ """ Remem er 1fIc& room. 6-1S1a. '·11 Ible now. Dial MIL HI ---~--:-
~'1Jmm,!Y "TO·MORROW" !lOOMS - 1!13 N. DubUQue. '·2n $. ..... i'ii'iiNlSm:D Ipartmenl. La41. ':!15i Ride W(lnted 

jl FIRU RUN MITt S 

DESIRE 
blows Its hot f BIG 
breeth Into en 
"malngl, frIInk ONEI motion plcturel "'" 

• 
"Passlonete work 
on the se .... n'" . 1st 

- I.« 

DESIRE Iowa City 

"Attogeth.r Showing 

unthlnbble • In movie. 
a few ye.,. 
backl" Due to the 

-U rIOfj>A, Theme 
MMr'W ot this 

Film We 
Rccom· 
IMnd It 

For Atlult 
P ...... I 

e 
ONE 
BIG 

WEEK 

-ENDS TODAY-
CI .. rk G .. bl. In 

''TEACHER'S PET" 

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 

BLONDIE 

~ for Mell-Dblt 1~.. 6-~ SPACIOUS II .. t noor apar1m~nl. lito 
DOUBLE aod alo,1e room. for boy. fot 8484 or 51-1.. 1,)1 

.umm .... Showe .... 1$11. 6-112 FOR RENT: Phone 1-32t2. One Ind 1 .. 0 

SINOLE room lor .raduace woman room [urnlshed apartments, $45 OIl, 
aludenl. Phone 4118. .....00 .nd 180.00 per monU> 2 bloc:b 

110m campus. UUIIUu J)Al.d. 7·11 

I DOUBLE rool"l\J [or _D. Prival4l PRACTlCA.LLY new _ furnJahed OPl'" 
ltIu:hen Ind bath. "2171. 7·M mont for etudenl couple. Swmmer 

QUIET In,le room nftr Merey hot- _IeIn or by year. 71. So. Dllbuq ... 
pi III Ma • . 1503. . ~.21 I aller 5:00 p.m. '·30 

REASONABLE room Cor men. 7415. 6-21 U,.I'IT11DNT lor _I, "'abIM4. 
I Adutt .DIaI f4». .... 

FROM UnlversllY Ho«pltal to Co",1. 
\ Ille. 5.00 p.m. - '·5691. Aller . :00 
~~ .'1 

Ignition 
C(lrburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

I, CHIC YOUNG 
.------~--------, 

.1 - . 
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Yanks Edge Cleveland 3-2; 
Giants Pester Pirates 2-1" 

Mg~Ka~Gets Good Draw 
In: Wimbledon Net Meet 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

. • . wllk •• , ... Inl •• r e •• ,I,te 
B,ldal Se .. I ••• - I.'II.U ••.•• g. 
nouneemlntJ. tm,rlate. H •• klal, 
We-ddtnr B •• k • • "Thll',.a" H ..... 
" ' eddtnl PhotOl, We •••• ' FI •• en, 
",.ddlo, Cit ... 111.\1 I •• /til ... 
Nut •. 

CLEVELAND IA'I - First-inning I Red Sox rallied for six runs in the 
home runs by Hank Bauer and I eighth and a 13·9 victory over the 
Elston Howard accounted for a li i White Sox. 
New York's runs Wednesday night Although each club slammed 15 
as the Yankees deCeated the Cleve- hits, Boston's homer power wreck
land Indians 3-2. Art Ditmar pitch- ed Chicago's bid fo r a fifth straight 
ed hiUess ball for 5 1/3 innings victory. 
then gave up all three Tribe hits Marv Keough, subbing for the 
before Rync Duren relieved him. benched Jim Piersall in center, 

Bauer, the first batter of the hit his first major league homer 
game, laced into a 3·1 pitch from and a two-run triple to drive in 
Jum (Mudcatl Grant and hit it three Boston runs, as did Ted Wi!· 
over the left field fence. After the Iiams and Don Buddin . 
next two batters went out , Bill Boslon '" . 130 011 160-13 IS I 
Skowron singled and Howard fol- ChIcago .... .. .. 010 030 flO- 9 IS 0 Brewer. Delock .71 and Kiely (9) 
lowed with a shot over the center and White. Daley 18); Moore. Keeaan 
field fence .4 •• Shaw .8. Staley 181. Qualte .. 191 
. ' . and Lollar. W- Delock. L-Slaley. 

Dltmar gave up a pair of walks Home rUns - Boston. Keough IH. 
and hit Minnie Minoso with a BuddIn 151. Jensen 1171. WIIUoms 181 . 
, h d b II' th fi t th Malzon. (81 . ChIcago, Boone \71. PltC e alOe rs , en re-

tired the next 14 batters in order. Giants 2, Pirates 1 
The Indians finally broke through PITTSBURGH IA'I -Whitey Lock-
in the sixth, picking up two unearn- man looped a single to center in 
ed runs. thc loth inning Wednesday night to 
New York ........ 300 000 000- 3 8 I score Bob Schmidt from second 
Cleveland ....... 000 002 -- 2 3 0 d' h S . G' Dllmar, Duren 171 and Howord; an gIve lean FranCISCo lants 
Grant and Nixon. W- Dlt.mar. 2 1 . I th p'tt b gh Home runs _ New York. Bouar (8). a - VIC ory over e I s ur 
How.rd 151. Pirates. , 

Orioles 5, Athletics 3 Schmidt opened the lOth with a 
KANSAS CITY (All _ Baltimore, single to center and moved to sec

fighting to climb up the American ond when Paul Giel walked. 
League's shifting standings, hand- Giel, who earned his first victory 
ed Kansas City its second straight against one deCeat by the Pirates, 
defeat Wednesday night 5-3 behind allowed Pittsburgh Cour hits. From 
the combined B·hit pitching of 19- the fourth inning until the ninth, 
year-old Milt Pappas and Arnold Giel retired 16 Pirates in a row. 

San Francisco ... 100 000 O!IO 1- 2 • 0 
Portocarrero. PltI. burih ...... 001 000 000 0- I 40 I 

Pappas, who gave up only 5 hits Glel, Grissom 1101 and Thomas; 
and 2 runs in his 7-inning stint, ~~;:'Idl 181; Friend and Folie.. W-

Reds 6, Cards 1 

witb singles that crammed the 
bases. 

But the big former Los Angeles LONDON IA'I - America's only 
Dodger got pinch·hitler Irv Noren hopeful in men's singlc in the 
to hit an easy pop fly and Hobie 63rd Wimbledon chlUllpionships, 
Landrith grounded out to end the 23 - year - old Barry MacKay of 
game. Dayton. Ohio, got a good spot in 

Cardinal starter Larry Jackson the draw Wednesday as palringf; 
lasted only until the fourth inning. were made for the tournament 
He filled the bases on walks be- starting Monday. 
fore turning the job over to for- The six-foot four-incb Arnerl
mer Redleg Bill Wight who prompt- . can was placed in the third quat
Ir disposed of the ~roblem by get· ter of the draw, where there is 
tlOg slugger Frakle. ~oblOson to no one expected to give him trou
fly out and end the mnmg. ble before tbe quarter-finals. He 
Sl. Loul. . . . 100 000 -- I 8 I d Emil ' " rt' f S . Cinelnnatl ., .. . 102 010 20x- e 10 0 rew 10 tua mez a pam as 

Jackson. Wllht 141. McDaniel 18) and his first opponent. 
Smith : Newcombe and Bailey. L-Jack- IC I d' f Ion. p ay goes accor tng to arm, 

Home run. - St. LouIs. Musial (12). MacKay will meet third _ seeded 
Clnclnnall . Bell 15) . •• Marvyn Rose of AustraHa in the 

Dodgers 3, Phi Illes 0 quarter-finals. Rose already has 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Catcher won both the Italian and French 

Joe Pignatano clubbed a two-run titles this year. 
homer that provoked Philadelphia The dr.w, m •• with tr .. tI_ 
fans to throw beer cans Wednes-

.1 C.,..ft*tiu .t the AIl ·En"l.nd 
T.ruU. C/uII, pretents f.w rou"h 
.... .t the outset for the fav
~ ".yen I" .Ithel' the men's 
., ...-'. 1I ... llIes. Rose m.y 
etICeUIItw l1li. 

MOIIday 's first - round match 
sends Rose against Wladyslaw 
Skonecki, a vastly underrated 35· 
year-old Warsaw player who has 
returned to Poland after several 
years of selC exUe. This appears 
to be the best match of the open
ing day, although seventh-seeded 
Sven Davidson of Sweden could 
have some trouble with Jean·Noel 
GrInda of France. 

S........ II me,.. ..... nly dis· 
~ Itt the wom.n', sing III. 
Defendf", champion Althe. Glb. 
~ .. "ew Yerk, who dr.w a 
first - NUn4I by., I. threat.ned 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

principally by Shirley Blomer of 
Britain, whose play this season 
ha, be.n well below the standard 
sha set last year. 

ing with Jack Kramer and the , ___________ ", 
profess ionals in America on hard 
courts, did nol cern at home on 
the gra s, the surface both at 
Queen's and Wimbledon . 

USE DAlLY IOWAN WANT ADS! 

IF YOU WANT RESULTS, 
Miss Gibson lost to second-seed

ed Christine Truman last week in 
the Wightman Cup. Wedne day 
she said : "That defea t I had last 
week was the best thing that could 
have happened to me." 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

* * * Mackay Loses to Laver 
In Queens Tournament 

LONDON (11'1 - Barry MacKay 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

of Dayton, Ohio, America's bright· 
est tennis prospect, lost in the sec
ond round of the Queen's Club 
tournament Wednesday to Rod I 
Laver 6-3, 6-3. 

MacKay, who has been practi:\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day night and paced Los Angeles 
to a 3-0 victory over the Phillies. 

Pignatano's roundtripper, his 
first of the season, came in the 
Cifth inning after Robin Roberts 
walked Dick Gray. The umpires 
ruled that the ball hIt above the 
334-foot mark in left field and 
bounced back into the playing 
field . 

Potthast Loses, Andrews Advances as 
NCAA Tennis Me'ef Enters Quarterfinals 

FREE DELIVERY 
Made fresh - nothing frozen - see thlm mad,1 

Rip Repulski grabbed the ball 
and ran wIth it toward the infield, 
but the umpires ruled that it was 
a home run. 
Loa Anleleo ..... . . 000 021 000- 3 8 0 
Philadelphia .... . . 000 000 000- 0 • 0 

One Iowa singles player ad
vanced and another Hawkeye 
singles player lost during Wednes
day's fourth round matches of the 
NCAA tennis tournament at An
napolis, Md. 

Art Andrews advanced to the 

3 Iowa City Boys to 
State JC Golf Tourney 

John Peterson, Frosty Evashev
ski and Tom Walden are the three 
area golfers who will represent 

Eat them here, take them out, or have UI deliver. 

I 
got credit for the win, his fourth 
against one defeat. Murry Dickson, 
41-year-{)]d knuckleballer, who was 
shelled for 9 hits and 3 fu ns in 
5 1/ 3 innings, took the licking. It 
was his third against five victories. 
The Orioles picked up one run each 
off reBefers Jack Urban and Bob 
Grim. 

CINCINNATI (11'1 - Don New-
combe, with a brillfant, tight six
hit pitching performance, went all 
the way Wednesday night to his 
first victory this season, defeating 
St. Louis' Cardinals, 6-1. in his 
first mound appearance as a Cin
cinnati Redleg. 

Wllliams and Plinalano; Roberts and 
Sawatlkl. 

Home rlln - Loa An,ele., PI,na
lana II) . ------
D' Amato Agrees 
On Aug. 18 for 
Patterson Bout 

Gunderson 
Upset in 
Golf Meet quarterlinllls with an easy 6·2, 6-1 

AMES IA'I _ Carole PushiDf. a vi<;~ry over Carl Nobel of Illinois, 
pretty 18-year-qld Carleton College the 11th seeded entry in the tour
freshman, tossed a huge surprise namenl. 
into the Women 's National Col- Bob Potthast, Iowa 's second man, 

Iowa City at the stale JayCee Open 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. every day 
tournament June 23-24. ! 

Peterson, of Coralville, runner- PIZZA HOUSE 
up in the state junior golf tau rna- . 

~ernl70 h~e t~:s~I;:e~~U~~;~c~IU~ I 127 E. College Dial 8·5248 

Baltimore ...... . .. 000 0030 101- 5 12 I 
Kansas Clly ...... 200 000 001- 3 8 0 

Pappa., Portocarrero (8) and TrI
andos; DIckson, Urban (8), Grim (8) 
and ChIt!. W- Pappa.. L-Dlck!On. 

Home run-BaJUmore. Triandos (14). 

The Redlegs stacked up 10 hits 
in the victory that boosted Cincin
nati into the National League's 
No. 3 spot. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Floyd pat· 
terson's manager, Cus D'Amato. 
has agreed to compromise on Au
gust 1B as date Cor the heavyweight 
champion's title defense against 

legiate Golf Tournament WedPes· 
day by upsetting National Amateur was eliminated 6-3, 6-2 by Don 
Champion JoAnne Gunderson I-Up ' DelJ. Yale, see4ed No. 3 in this 
in the quarter-finals year's tournamept. 

4O-Coot chip shot for a birdie Andrews "ill play Gordon Davis 
2' on the 153-yard 17th hole ",1i5 oC USC today. Davis upset fourth 
the big swing for Carole. She 

~REMERS~~~~ N ~"" I 
~ .... .. I Red Sox 13, White Sox 9 

CH1CAGO IA'I - Chicago pitching 
which had spun 33 scoreless innings 
crumpled under Boston's five
homer attack Wednesday as the 

AME.leAN LEAG VB 
W L Pot OB 

Milwaukee ...... 3i 22 .593 

Newcombe had a three-hitter 
going until the ninth when Gene 
Reen caromed a single off tbe leg 
of Red third baseman Don Hoak. 
Curt Flood and Hal Smith followed 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel 

New York ..... 37 19 .661 

Roy Harris. 
AI Weill, co-promoter of the 

bout with the Hollywood Legion, 
had flatly vetoed a later date than 
Aug. 4. 

But D'Amato's attorney, Julius 
November, now says the cham
pion's manager is ready to accept 
the later date if the Olympic Audi
torium promotion Is willing to set 
the Art Aragon·Carmen Basilio go 
back to September. 

This bout has been scheduled for 

San Francisco . . 33 27 .550 2 Bailon ........ 31 29 .517 
Gil Aug. 28, and the Olympic already 

has set the Pete Rademacher
Zora Folley heavyweight bout for Cincinnati .. .. .2' 28 .1\09 29 .491 

29 .491 
32 .475 

Plltlburlh ..... 29 29 .500 

Ilad just blown a two.bole lead by seeded MaxwelJ Brown of Notre 
missing three- and five-Coot putts Dame 6-3, 2-6, 8-6 Wednesday. 
on the 15th and 16th greens and Brown is the !lnly collegiate player 
appeared to be reeling. eyer to defeat Andrews in dual 

The Olivia, Minn., girl's tee shot m~t competition. 
at 17 was 10 feet wide after Jo- Iowa's doubles team of Joe Mar· 
Anne, a Kirkland, Wash. , girl rep- tia. and Don Middlebrook were also 
resenting Arizona State, was on sidelWed. Dllve Nelson and Jon 
Cdr a cinch S. Douglas, second seeded doubles, 

IMiss Pushing's victory sent her defeated the Iowa duo 6-1, 6-0. 
into a semifinal match ThursdaY Andrews and Potthast were tied 
against Meriam BaUf;!Y. the de- at a set apiece in their doubles 
fending champion from Northwest- ~tch with Jimmie Ackson and 
e~n . Paw Skvorqalll Oregon State, 

Ann Rutherford of Penn state, wheD rain haltea the match. Iowa 
a semifinalist last year, s"e~ to won the first set 6-2 but lost the 
a surprisingly easy 6 and li vic-- second one, 6-1. 

~ POPULAR WALK SHORT I 
shorts in tan are the most P,Opular of 
shorts. They are expertly tailored and 

~ 
styled 10 loole smart and still be very 

~ comfortable. We have them in size 30 ~ 
~ to 44 waist. ' ~ 

~ $3~ M 

I 
I 

SI. Loul . ........ 28 28 .500 
Chlcaro ........ 28 32 .467 
PhIladelphia .... 25 31 .448 
Los Ancelea ... . 25 32 .439 

WED!'JISOAY'S RESULTS 
Los Angel •• 3. Philadelphia O. 
San FranCisco 2, Plttsbur,h ). 
Cincinnati 6. St. Loul. 1. 
Chlcaco at Milwaukee, rain. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

4 '.. Detroit .. . 28 
II Kansas City .... 28 
5 Cleveland " . 29 
7 BaIUmore ..... 26 
8 Chicago ....... 28 
8 \~ Walhlnlton ..... 26 

30 .464 
3t .456 
32 .4-48 

WEDNES DAY 'S RE SULTS 
BOBlon 13, Chicago 9. 
Wa.hlnglon al Delroll, raIn. 
New York 3. Cleveland 2. 
Baltimore 5, Kansas City 3. 

8 
8''0 
91', 

10 1'> 
11 
II ", 
12 

Chlca,o at Milwaukee (N) - Phillips 
(4-lJ vs Spahn (11-3). 

TODAY'S PITCHER 
New York a l Cleveland - Kucks 

14-31 VI Bell 12-0), 

July 24. 
Clayton Frye, secretary of the 

California Athletic Commission, 
said the proposed switch in dates 
would be advantageous to the 
OlympiC promotions. 

"There is no sense in promoting 
one out-{)f -door fight after anoth
er," he said. "H's not good busi

tory over tournament medalist Stanford and University of 
Clifford Ann Creed of Lamar Tech, So~therll California led the team 

Ann's semifinal opponent wW be s dings with fiye points each. 
Judy Bell of Wichita University 10 II, 1\ tournament darkhOrse, and 
who lost one down in the ch;jm- Tu 400 were .tied with three each. 
pionship final last year. Jlldy 
stayed in the running with a 4 
and 3 victory over Judy Kimball 
oC Sioux City - a Kansas U. 
player. All even going to II , Miss t 

~ ~ 
~ ~B~EMERS I 

51. Loul. at Cincinnati (N) - Jock
Ion 15-2) or Jones (4-8) VI Purkey 

. \8-21 . 
San Franclaco at Plttsburrh - MII

)er 11-3) vs Kline 18:') . 
Lo. An,ele. at Philadelphia (1'1) 

Podres \7-41 VI Semproch 17-fl. 

Bo~on at Chicago - Sullivan (4-1) 
vs Wynn IR~~) . 

WaShington at Detroit - Kemmerer 
13-41 vs Foylack 15-81 . 

Baltlmorc at Kansas City 11'1)
Brown 11-01 vs Garver (7-3). 

ness." 
The Olympic management has 

not yet made its position known 
on the proposal. 

Bell rapped home a 4O-foot putt . .,/ • 
Cor a birdie 2 and won three of 
the next Cour boles. ~ I ---------------------------------- I' . 

SIGNS SPELL 

T -R-O-U-B~L-E-! 
L 

NEVER PUT 

, . . 

.",oI!. . ' 

Contract creage 
Men and Women 

WANTED .. 

who can work full or part time 
Contract as much as you 

can handle for yourself 

or your family. 

I 

will be by 
, 

5. 

S 

c· 
II 
e 
it 

S 
\\ 

PICNIC 

Folks would NEVER put • sign, clothesline hook or 
other object on a utility pole if they knew the trouble 
It could cause, You see, it', our linemen who hlWe to 
climb those poles that we're thinking about. Using 
climbing spikes 1s tricky enough without .having to 
contend with nailheads. Nails cause falls. Projecting 
signs tear clothes, catch on tools or equipment, and 
can cut the man. 

PAY , the Acre , - 81 

The situation is especially bad at night, during storms, 
or under other emergency conditions - when your 
electric service depends on the speed and skill of the 
lineman. 

So PLEASE. You'll be helping a fellow out - • man 
you depend on! He's an Iowa-Illinois lineman who 
wants to give you eood electric service. 

your./or better lil'ing 

J;OW~.'ILL~*O¥J: 
. .GeI' and Electric Compafl,y 

t · 

I 

. , -. 

Furnish your own transportation. 

(Social Security Number Required,) 

For detailed Information Contact 

. piooeer Hybrid (orn Co. , 
P~one 5166 Iowa City , ' , 
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